Proposition A – Protecting the Safety and Welfare of Frontenac Residents
Voting on August 3rd
Quality police, fire and emergency medical services (EMS) are the most critical services cities provide, as
these services mean life or death for families and loved ones. Certainly, a first-class city like Frontenac
provides a lot more than that, but when it comes down to what residents’ value most – it’s public safety.
On August 3rd, Frontenac residents will vote on Proposition A, which includes increased costs associated
with operating a local police department, local fire department, building and public works department, as
well as other services for the health, safety and welfare of citizens of Frontenac.
Polling places
• Ward I residents in the Ladue School District: Frontenac City Hall, 10555 Clayton Road.
• Ward I residents in the Kirkwood School District: Kirkwood School District Offices, 11289
Manchester Road.
• Ward II and III residents: Frontenac City Hall, 10555 Clayton Road.
Ballot Initiative for Proposition A
The ballot will read as follows: “Shall the City of Frontenac be authorized to levy and impose annually
upon all subjects and objects of taxation within the City a tax which shall not exceed the maximum rate of
one dollar on the one hundred dollars assessed valuation for general municipal purposes including paying
increased costs associated with operating a local police department, operating a local fire department,
building department, public works department and other services for the health, safety and welfare of the
citizens of Frontenac?”
Election Calendar for the August 3rd election
o June 22nd - Absentee Voting Begins
o July 7th - Last day to register to Vote in the August 3rd Election
o July 21st - last day to request an absentee ballot
o Aug. 2nd - Last day to vote absentee (by 5pm)
o Aug. 3rd Election Day at Board of Election Polling Places open from 6am to 7pm
• The link to make sure you are registered to vote in the Aug. 3rd election and other information about
registering to vote and MO Election Laws: https://s1.sos.mo.gov/elections/voterlookup
• The Absentee Ballot application must be received at the St. Louis County Board of Election
Commissioners by no later than 5pm, on July 21, 2021. Absentee Ballot Application and directions
https://extcontent.stlouisco.com/BOE/Forms/ABS%20app.pdf
• A link to look up a polling place is:
https://stlouiscovotes.maps.arcgis.com/apps/instant/nearby/index.html?appid=f9e4aca5630c4fda82d8
4c2457661d29

For more information on Proposition A, visit the Frontenac website at www.cityoffrontenac.org

